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THE OMAHA BEE
OFFICIAL PAI'EKUF TtlK CITY.

TO CORRESPOSDEH'rS.

T DO vox deslro any contributions whaterer
ctmUtatij or poetical character; nd we

will not undertake to preserTe, or to return
be Mae, In any case winterer. Oar Stall

it lafidentlf large to more than snpplr oar
llnltjn ..nam in that direction.

Xxxk of wxrrxx, in ion, man in oca
mn cue accompany any communica- -

Hinor wliat natnn aocTer. Thla Is notln- -
tunff jor publication, bat for oar own satis-

faction and as proof ot good faith.
Oom OoOTmr Fkiejds we will always be

pleated to hear from, on all matters connected
with crops, coon try politics, and on any sub-

ject whaterer of general interest to the peo-

ple of oar State. Any information connect-

ed with the election, and relating to floods,

McUant. etc, will b. gladly recelred. All

Mf eomKunlMtioos, howerer, most be

brief as poaslbl; and &ey must, in all cases,

he written npc one side of the iheet only,
rouncai.

aTv. Ajtstoi axiKJtTS ot caalldatea for office

whether made by self or friends, and

whether as not 'cesor to lie
Editor, are (until nominations are made)
simply personal, and will be charged as

All communications should be addressed to

C. B08EWATEB, Editor and Publisher, Draw- -

,m-- sotick.
On and afUr October twenty-firs- t, 172, the

Uy circulation of the Pailt Beb is asiomed

by Mr. Edwin Darts, to whose order all ns

not paid at the ofnee will be payable.

ia4 by whom all receipts for subscriptions will
cosnterslgned.

E. KOSEWATER. Publisher

According to a special dispatch
to the Chicago Tribune Hon. John
A- - Kasson has changed his mind
about his future political intentions.
In the face of his two recent letters
declining by the Re-

publican party he has now an-

nounced his intention to let' his
name go before the Republican
Congressional Convention for

Advices from the Platte Valley
indicate that the recent drouth has
had a damaging effect upon the
corn crop. The wheat crop has also
suffered considerably, and although
the quantity sown this year will
make the ciop of 1874 at least fifty
per cent greater than that of 1873,

the yield per acre will fall consider-

ably below the average. The qual-

ity of thp new wheat will, however,
be superior to any raised within the
past five years,

ThE political situation in France
has reached a very critical point
It is self-evide- nt that the factional
feeling in the National Assembly
has destroyed the usefulness of that
body as a law-maki- ng power. Mc-Maho- n's

message very properly re-

minds them that the safety of
France required their dissolution.
Unless this recommendation is
speedily complied with, we shall
not be surprised if McMahon should
assume dictatorial powers, and dis-

perse the Assembly with a prorogue
backed by military force.

Ts is to be hoped the City Council
will carry out tho petition of Mr.
Caldwell and other property owners
on Farnham strcot in favor of unit
form sidewalks. Tnis is a mueh-need- ed

improvement, and no time
should be lost in carrying it in to, ef-

fect The present condition
of the sidewalks on our prin-

cipal thoroughfares is simply
disgraceful, and ought not to be
tolerated, especially in view of tho
fact that the desired uniformity will
involve but a trifling outlay.

The geographical educatoin of the
Washington Agent of the assoclc-te- d

press, seems to have been sadly
neglected, A bloody skirmish has
taken place between the U. 8.
troopsand the Indians In the Wind
River Valley, and the enterprising
but stupid associated press reporter
telegraphs all over the country that
Nebraska is being invaded and over-

run by bloodthirsty savages. "Now

the Wind River Valley where
these Indians are operating, is in
Wyoming, at least three hundred
miles beyond the western boun-

dary of Nebraska.
ttooh blunders might be tolerated

ifthcy referred to locations in Cen-

tral Africa, but in this instance
they are inexcussable.

SrjfCE the repeal of the franking
privilege and salary grab a general
disposition to retire to private life is
manifesting itself among Congress-pae- ii

who have heretofore taken
prominent part in national legisla-

tion. Some of the ablest and best
aaen of both political parties have
voluntarily and peremptorily de-

clined a greater number of this
class than at other Congresses.
George F. Hoar, Henry B.
Dawes, Alexander Mitchell, of
Wswsonsin: William K Roberts,
(democrat) New York; James B
Beck, of Kentucky; George WMc-Crar- y,

of Iowa, chairman of the
committee on Roads 'and Canals;
Wm A Wheeler, (democrat) of Nevr
York; Hugh J Jewett, of Ohio, and
Philetus Sawyer, of Wisconsin,
ehalraan of the Committee on the
Pacific Railroad, are among the
Barnes we now recall who will not
accept a

CottoiT culture seenu, to have
Moved a suooess in Kansas. Until

few years ago Jlwas the prevail-ju-g

jjiBprcaolon that cotton could not
be matured in that State, gxperi-jafft- at

during the last two years
have demonstrated conclusively

that cotton can be made a" most
preitable staple of production in
goathem Kansas. According to the
wjvea worth JIni3 Cherokee coun-f- r

TTLrf to marketabout 360 bales,
l.;t,'b'wmof the State will prob--

-- Wy resvih 1,500 bales. This is a

Mall wnouqt, to be s.nre,bnt it shows

tfcrteotton raising in Kansas is a
gJJecesB, and its cultivation is Jikely

to prove, in the future, a very im-

portant feature in the agricultuial
Siuetry of that State. The experl--ant- o

thus far male show that
ZtuOiem Kansas can produce as

"ottoP " Swth Carolina,while

" . i,a ---n realize on
i as mw "

440m,

The muddle concerning tho polio
force caused by the lingular action
of th Mayor is getting no better
fast At its last meeting the Coun-

cil confirmed the appointment of
Wm. Ryan in place of Walker re-sig- d.

Yesterday Mayor Chase
tent a note to officerByrne in which
he claimed that Ryan must take the
place Byrne, a member of the force
and one of the best officers the city
has ever had. ITerald.

Why not tell "the truth, the
whole truth, and nothing but the
truth ?"- - Willliam Ryan was ap-

pointed by the Mayor to take the
place of Mr. Byrne, whose term of
office had expired. The Council on

motion of Councilman Lucas
changed the nomination to take
the place of Mr. Walker, in whose
place the. Mayor had nominated
Mr. August Williams. The posi-

tion of Mayor Chase from a legal

standpoint is siTply this:
By the city charter the Mayor is

tho only power to make appoint-

ments, and the City Council has no
right to alter or amend the condi-

tions of his appointments. They
must either confirm or reject In
this respect the position of the
Council is similar to that occupied
by the United States Senate. The
President has the appointing power,

and by virtue of that authority he
has the prerogative of naming the
positions which any nominee shall
fill.

If there were three vacancies in the
army or navyf the President can

name three officers, and assign each

of them to a specific position, and
the Senate can not alter or amend
these directions.

The Council confirmed Mr. Ryan,

and tho Mayor holds that this con-

firmation carries with it hli asigna-tio- n,

in accordance with the terms

of tbe nomination.

When the Bee a few d.ays since
declared that trade in Omaha was

never so dull as It is now, it simply
expressed what is generally conce-

ded by everybody who knows any-

thing about the situation-- The or-

gan of the old fogies and
takes the Bee to task

for this statement, by declaring that
the wholesale jobbing trade in
Omaha never was better than it is
n.ow,

The Bee will not dispute this as-

sertion, but we would remind the
Herald, that the prosperity of half
a dozen jobbing houses, is by no
means a criterion of the geneial con-

dition of the city.
All the jobbing houses In Omaha

do not employ two hundred men,
while the small dealers, who do the
bulk of our commerce, give employ-

ment to over two thousand.
While the jobbers invest njorp

capital, the retail dealers are really
the backbone of the city. This
class depend chiefly on the pros-

perity of the industrial classes, and
this Is the reason why the Bee
urges public improvements and
public enterprises that will give em-

ployment to workingmen.

Alexander H. Stephens has
resigned his seat in the present
Congress; and he also declines a
renomination. But that will not
prevent him from writing a few
more six-colu- letters to that stiff-neck- ed

rebel, General Hill.

OCCIDENTAL JOTTINGS.

The Rio Grande flood is subsid
ing.

Railroad meetings constitute the
passtime of the Pueblo people.

Building is going on rapidly in
Las Animas.

The Georgetown Water Company
have begun work. It is the inten-
tion to have the reservoir comple-
ted next week.

Many Colorado and western Kan-
sas cattle men are selling out, and
intend to Invest in sheep, believing
that there is more profit in the lat-
ter.

During June over sixty Colorado
visitors made the ascent of Pike's
Peak; some on foot, some on horse
back, and all glad to get to their
journey's end.

Golden will vote July 15th on the
proposition to Issue $40,000 for water
works and $15,000 to aid it tbe con-
struction of the Golden and Ralston
railroad.

0
A small locomctlve on the Colo-

rado Central has distinguished itself
by hauling six loaded coaches up
grado through Clear Creek canon.

There seems to be no doubt that
tellurium has been at last discovered
in Larimer county, the location
telng on the north fork of the Pou-dr- e,

near Llvermore. The assays
are most promising, and no one
heed be told thata tellurium "find"
means business.

A party of prospectors, headed by
S. H. Crowell, who left Del Norte in
April, on what it was thought
would prove a "wild goose chase,"
have struck a new California on the
La Plata river, where golden nug-
gets are as plenty as pebbles. Sev-
eral claims have been located, and a
stampede is inevitable.

Just now there is a perfect heglra
of miners, prospectors, gamblers
and adventurers to the new placer
diggings on the little Colorado river.
Letters from there give glowing ac-co- un

ts of the richness of the placers.
Trouble with the Indians is appre-
hended, but the "stampeders" are
loaded down with arms and amuni-tlo- n,

and will make a strong fight.
The Central Register gives a short

and concise history of the new Scn-hin- o

mining distrjot, from which
we quote; "The district s located
about one and a half miles east of
the old town of Gold Hill, and is
within the eastern limits of Gold
Hill mining district Via the old
1829 road from Boulder to Gold Hill
It is about five miles from Boulder
City, and is an air line, not more
than three miles from the base of
the mountains. It is elevated about
2,000 feet above the plains, and like
most of the foot bilk region, the
surface of the country is compar-
atively smooth, grassy, and thinly
timbered, resembling
or first-cla- ss grazing country, much
more than a mountain mining
camp. Tbe water supply, though
not abundant, will, we think, prove
amply sufficient for mining ma-
chinery, and reduction works can
be advantageously located on Four-mil- e,

Boulder; or Left-han- d creeks,
which are near at hand, and afford
almost unlimited power at all sea-so- ul.

Timber for minec and foal 1

abundant and close at hand. The
location for winter working is pecu-

liarly favorable, as the snow very
rarely covers the ground twenty-fou- r
hours at a time."

UTAH.

Reports from Utah county, Utah,
concerning the silk industry there,
are very promising.

An Enoch Bishop is going from
Salt Lake City to Tooele to start a
shoeshop and woolen mill on the
Enoch plan.

There is some excitement at St.
George, Utah, on account of the
threat of tbe Navajo Indians to raid
upon the settlement.

A gentleman of long experience
in mining camps, who ias been
spending several days In Bingham,
Utah, expresses It as his belief that
the mines of that justly celebrated
district will turn out from $4,000,000
to $5,000,000 worth of ore this sea-

son.
NEVADA.

There are now three faro games
in full blast In Reno.

Carson City has more trouble.
This time It comes in the shape of
winged ants.

The Democratic State Central
Committee will meet In Virginia on
the 15th of July.

The acid factory of Virginia is
doing a heavy business both in blue
stone and acid.

The ranches at the upper end of
Carson valley expect to get two
crops of hay this season.

Nlnet3'-sl- x car loads of base bul-

lion were shipped from Palisade,
amounting to 1,100,061 pounds, to
San Francisco and points west dur-

ing the month of June.

A private letter states that ex.
Sona.tor Nye will soon return to Ne-

vada, to remain for several months.
He will probably do some talking
during the approaching canvass.

There is still a good deal of ore
being taken out of the surface oj
the mines at Gold Hill--almos- t at
the top of the ground. In this way
the surface has been lowered twen-
ty or thirty feet in many places.

The narrow-gaug- e railroad from
Pollsade to Eureka is progressing at
a rapid rate. The Eurekans are
anxiously awaiting Its completion,
which will materially Increase the
supply of cheap fuel.

CALIFORNIA.

The Merced cotton Mills are look-- :

Ing excellently.

Over 11,000 immigrants have ar-

rived by rail since April 1st.

The Marysville woollen mills are
running a full number of hands.

Eight tons of leather, to be sent
to Yokohama, were shipped from a
Stockton tannery on Thursday.

The Marysville rag-carp- et factory
is running threi looms, and has all
the orders it can fill.

Two hundred thousand pounds of
honey is what San Diego will prob-
ably produce th'syear.

The Vallejo Elevator Company Is
to be disincorporated- - They put in
$100,000, and have only 52,500 left
to divide.

The salmon factory at Coliinsville
has ceased operations for the pres-
ent, it being unable to obtain a sup-
ply of fish.

A ten stamp mill is being erected
at.the American Quicksilver Mine,
twenty-fiv- e mile north of Callstoga.
Only native Californians and Mexi-
cans are employed at this mine.

It is reported that an immense
amount of live stock is being gath
ered up In Kearn and Tulare coun-
ties, preparatory to removal to other
pastures, some for the contiguous
mountain valleys, but the larger
portion for Nevada, New Mexico,
Utah and even Colorado.

oreg ox.
Work on the Capitol building has

been resumed.

The crickets, lately quite numer-
ous in some parts of Eastern Ore-
gon, are disappearing.

A .sample of fall wheat is on ex-

hibition at Salem, whioh Is seven
feet high, Jt was grown on land,
which has been used annually for 20
years.

Machinery for steamer
to ply on the Yaqulna river, has
been sent across the mountains
from Corvallls.

A party of citizens of La Grande
have organized an expedition to
search lor the "Blue Bucket" dig-
gings, discovered by immigrants in
1845.

It is said that there Is a colony of
about 300 Germans, now on their
way from Kellon, who are destined
to settle either in Grand Rounde or
WAllowa valleys.

Rich diggings have been found
on Bridge creek, in Josephine coun-
ty, Oregon, and considerable excite-
ment prevails in consequence. A
large number of persons are flock
ing tneie.

OPINION OF JUDGE DILLON.

Uxios Pacific R. R. Co. )
vs. V

Merrick County. J

U. S. Circuit Court,
District of Nebraska, May Term
1874.

1. The issue of bonds by a county to
a railroad company will not be
restrained where tbe requirements
of the statute authorizing the is-

sue have been complied with.
2. A vote by a county to issue bonds

to agi veu railroad company whose
line runs to its county seat is not
rendered invalid by a condition
that a depot of the company shall
be located within a specified dis-
tance of the county seat, nor by a
condition that the railroad bridge
over a large stream in the county
shall be so constructad that it may
be used as a free wagon bridge.

(before judge diixon, circuit
JUDQE.)

Count aid to Hailwayt Statute
construed Conditions annexed.
This is a bill In equity to restrain

the county authorities of Merrick
county from issuing certain bonds
voted to the Midland Pacific Rail,
way Company,

The statute of Nebraska provided
"that any county or city in the
" State of Nebraska, is hereby au-- "

thorized to1 issue bonds to aid in
" the construction ofany railroad, or
"other work of Internal improve--"

ment, to an amount to be deter--"
mined by the county commlaslon-"er- s

of such county, or the city
" council of suoh city, not exceed-- "

ten per cent of the asseased val- -"
nation of all taxable property in

"said county, or city: Provided,
" The county commissioners or citv
" council shall first submit the ques-tlo- n

of issuing such bonds to a
"vote of the legal voters of said
"county or city, in a manner pre--"

scribed by the statute."
At a session of the board of county

coBuaisstoaers. of XenJck county

held at Lone Tree, upon the 25th
day of July, 1S73, It was by said
board resolved that the following
proposition bo submitted to the elec-

tors of Merrick county, to wit:
"Shall the county commissioners of
Merrick county aforesaid, for the
purpose of aiding in the construc-
tion, extension and completion of
the Midland Pacific Railway, from
the city of Lincoln, in the county of
Lancaster in said State, to
the town of Lone Tree in
Mid Merrick county, issue
the bonds of said county in the sum
of one hundred and twenty-fiv- o

thousand dollars, ($125,000) payable
to the Midland Pacific Railroad Co.
or bearer, to be dated the first day
of January A. D. 1875, and payable
in twents' vears from the date there-
of, with Interest thereon at the rate
often per cent, per annum from
and after the date thereof, payable
annually on coupons thereto at-

tached. The principle and Interest
of said bonds to be paid in the city
of New York, said bonds to be de-

posited with some national bank se-

lected by the county commissioners
of said county, and the said Mid-

land Pacific Railroad Company
jointly. Said bonds for $125,000 to
be delivered by national bank
selected as aforesaid to said Midland
Pacific Railroad Company, ororder,
when the said Railway shall have
been completed from Lincoln afore-

said to Lone Tree aforesaid, and
shall have regular trains running
thereon for business, provided, said
railway, shall have been completed,
and have through trains running
regularly thereon from Lincoln
aforesaid to Lone Tree aforesaid,
on or before the first day of
January, 1875, and provided, aLo,
the depot of said railway shall be
located within one-four- th of a mile
of the court-hous- e of said county,
and, providedi further, that said
railroad company shall cross Prairie
Islund with their road and shall
plank their bridge at least eighteen
feet in width from the north bank
of said Prairie Island to tho north
bank of Platte river for a wagon
bridge, and shall open the same
free for a public highway, and shall
enter into a good and sufficient eon-tra- ct

to keep and maintain said
bridge as aforesaid for a highway
for-te- n years from January 1st,
1875 ; and shall the county commis-
sioners aforesaid cause to be levied
annually, in addition to the other
taxes, an amount of tax sufficient
to pay the interest and after the
year 18S3 an amount of tax suff-
icient to pay the principal thereof,
provided, such tfix so to be levied
shall not exceed theamount author-
ized by law to aid the construction
of works of internal improvement
in said State of Nebraska, etc."

The other material facts appear
In the opinion of the court.

A. J. Poppleton and E. Wakely,
for the plaintiff. M. H. Sessions,
for the defendants.

Dilxon, Circuit Judoe. This
is a bill by the Union Pacific Rail-
road Company, as the owner of a
very considerable jortion of the
taxable property within the county
of Merrick, to restrain the Councy
Commissioners of that county from
issuing $125,000 of the bonds of that
county to the Midland Pacific Rail-
way Company, pursuant to a vote
of the people of tho county at an
election held on the 30th day of
August, 1873. The cause is before
tho court on final hearing upon the
pleadings and proof.

The counsel for the plaintiff' relies
mainly upon two grounds for the
relief sought, which will be briefly
noticed.

The first Is that no copy of theque-tlo- n

submitted to the voters of the
county was posted up at the place of
voting during the day of election
In Lone Tree precinct, the town of
Lone Tree being the county seat,
and that precinct giving in favor of
the proposition a larger voto than
the majority for the proposition
throughout the county, thus con-
trolling the result. We held on
demurrer to the bill that the law o'f
Nebraska made It essential to the
regularity of the vote that "a copy
of the question submitted should be
posted up at the places of voting;"
but the proofs quite satisfactorily
show that the law was complied
with in this respect It is conceded
that a copy of the question was
posted on the front door of the
court house building (in one of the
rooms in which the election was
neld), and was tho usual place for
posting official and legal notices;
and the evidence also tends very

,8trongly to show thatanother notice
was posted on the door of the
very room (the sheriff's office) in
the court house In which the elec-
tion was held. This ground of re-
lief, therefore, falls upon the proofs.

The next ground relied on by the
complainant is that "tho proposition
or question submitted involved
three distinct subjects to be passed
on. and consequently tbesubmission
was Illegal. First, the construction
of the railroad to Lone Tree; second,
the establishment of its depot at a
particular place; third, the con-
struction of a wagon bridge over the
Piatt- - river.

in support of this position, coun-
sel rely upon Lewis vs. Bourbon
county, decided by the supreme
court of Kmsas, November 15, 1873,
and upon Supervisors vs. Railroad
Company, 21 ill., 1873 ; People vs.
Tazwell county, 22 III., 147 ; Clark
vs. Hancock county, 27 111., 310,
and McMillan vs. Lee county, 3
Iowa, 311.

Without examining or question-
ing these cases, our opinion is that
the present case does not fall with-
in the principle they assert There
were not three distinot propositions
submitted or three separate projects
sought to be aided. On the con-
trary only one proposition was sub-
mitted, viz : to vote aid to the ex-
tent of $125,000 to, the Midland
Pacific Railway Company ; but this
aid was to be upon condition that
the depot of the company should
be located within one-four-th mile of
tbe court-hous- e ot the county, and
upon the further condition that the
company would so construct its
railroad bridge over the Platte river
that it might be used as a wagon
bridge, and would agree that it
might he so used for ten years, and
to that end would keep it In repair
during that period.

These conditions are reasonable!
in themselves, and such as tho
county authorities might in their
Judgment, require. They are con-
ditions obviously in the interest of
the counts and If the vote would
have been valid without them, we
cannot see why they render it ille-
gal. HaUroad Qj. va Leavenworth.
1 Dillon c. c, 394, S9S: liailroad
Ca. va Baltimore, 21 Md., 93. Phil-
lips vs Albany ct al 28 Wis., 340:
Lauison vs Jtailroad Co., 30 Wis.,
597, Jihey vs Jiallroad Co., 2S Pa.,
St 261; lb 318.

Tbe law of the State on the sub-
ject of voting aid to rallwavs, has
been sustained by the Supreme
Court of the United States as validin the Otoe county case. We may
doubt the wisdom of the enactment,
but being valid we have no ritrhtt
overthrow it; and as the law in thecase before us seems to have been
complied with in all pvjnt;il ,.
tlculars, wo see no eround on criiif.!.
we would be justified in restraining
the issue of the bonds which a ma- -
jority of the people of a county have
voted.

ZilUHsmiued.

BANKIKG.

AXVIN SAUNDERS, KNOS UHVE
President Vice Presdent

ben wood, Cashier.

STATE
y. W. Cor. Farnham aud ISth Sts.,

Capital-..- -. . ..$ 100,000
I Authorized Capitll- - 1,000,003

D' EPOSITS AS SMALL AS ONE DOL-l-ir

sece'Tol and compound interest al-

lowed on the s ame.

Advantages
OVER

Certificates of Deposit :

WHOLE OR ANY PART OF ATHE after remaining In Ibis Beak threa
months, will draw interest from d.te of depos-
it to payment. The whole or any pact o' a de-
posit can be drawn aon- - t'me. 'lujiSu'

The Oldest Estaonshed

BANKING HOtfSE
'

MS MfSASKA.

Caldwell, Hamilton & Co.,'
33 A.3NT.S::E3X.9.

Snsincss transacted same as that
of an Incorporated Hank.

Accounts Kept In CnrreBcj or GeM
subject to sight chock witkoitsW
tice. J?

able on den' and, or at fixed 4ate
bearing interest at six percent, per- -

annum, uuu uiuuauic 111 in sum parufc
of the country.

Advances made to customers ea
approved securities at market rates
of interest.

Buy and sell Gold, Bills or Ex-
change, Government, State, County,
and CltT Itomls.

"We give special attention to aego-Mati- ng

Railroad and other Corpo-
rate Loans issued within tbe State.

Draw Sight Drafts on England,
Ireland, Scotland, and all parts, of
Europe.

Sell European Passage Tickets.
COLU.ECTIONS PROMPTLY MADE,
aultf

EZRA 31 ILLAltD. J. II. MILLARD,
President Cashier.

o:m:.a.:e3:.a.
national bank

Cor. Douglas and Thirteenth Streets.

OMAHA, - "N'El.RASKA.

Capital. $200,000 00
burplus and Profits. . 3U.000 00

FINANCIAL AGCNTSFOR
STATES.

THE UNITED

AN! DESIGNATED DEPOSITORY TOR
DISbURSINO OFFCERS.

THIS RANK DEALS
in Exchange, Government Bonds. Vouchers.

Gold Coin,

BVLLIONand OOLDDVST

And sells drafts and wakes collections on all
parts of Europe.

' u on U l,aJ C " KU1U LUI1C- U-

cy en the Rank of California. San Francisco.

Pickets for sale to all parts
-- - of Europe via the Cunard and National
Steamship Lines, and the Hamburg-Amer'ca-n

Packet Company. Jy27tl

U.S. DEPOSITORY
The First National Bank

OX1 02VE.cH
Corner f Farliam and I3th Htreeta.

TEE OLDEST BAHKIKG E8TABLI8HHT
IN 5EBEASEA.

(Successors to Eountze Brothers.)
t

ESTABLISHED IN 1858.
Organized as a National Basic, August 28, 1867,

Capital and Profits OTer $250,000

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

K. CREIQHTOX, A. KOUNTZE,
President Cashier.

ir. COUNTZE, H. W. YATES,
Vice fres't As't uasnier.
a. j. roPMiETOJf, Attorney

Tlxo Boatnoe
Hydraulic, Cement,

AN- D-

PIPE CQiuIPAN'Z-- .
INFORM THE FiTBUC THAT;WOULDare now ready to fttrnbh HT .

DHAUL1C CEMENT, cX tbe Tery bestqusiif y,
and in an j-

- quantity .either at the factory, w Jch
is located st Dcatnce,Ncb., or at the Pipcw orks
in Omaha They also are prepared to fu'rntsh
all kinds olChMENT WPISO lorSEW EF:AGE.
DKAINAGE, ETC. Also manufacture U
styles ofCIIIMNEV WOKE. WE GUARAN-
TEE OUR CEMENT TO BE EQU AL TO ANY
HYDRAULIC CEMENT MANTiPAC.TUBED
IN THE UNITED STATES.

SSTORDERS FROM DEALERS RESPECT-
FULLY SOLICITED.

BEATRICE HYDRAULIC CEMENT
& riP' co.

OJfAxfA - --v NEBRASKA.
my21-3- m

xa.g-:b- ,

CARBilGE, BUGCY u WaGON

MANUFACTUBEB.
N. E. CORNER of 14th and HAB.SEY T8,

WOULD respectfully announce to-th-e

he is now ready to Sir all con-
tracts In tbo above lines with neat nets and
dispatch.
HExpress wagons constantly on 1 land and

or alc

3us 3Nra-- . x. a o xr : iraf
--JUJ1 FACrOEKB OF XSD DKSXKSt

Lambrequins and TT-nd- Shades,
CHR0M0S, EXGBAYHTCIS AHD

PICTURE FRAMES.
0 Farnhsm street, corner Fifteenth

Bavarian Beer Hall!
193 Douglas Si,

Opposite Metropolitan Hotel.
Finest brands of all classes ot Liqnors and

Sesars. Fresh Lager constantly on hand.
e23-3- m CHAS. HART, Prop.

P. FALLON,
Dress Goods, Silts asd Trimmliga.

So. 253 Dsde cet, between 14th and 15th.

Dress making done with neat-nes- e
and dispatch. Orders

solicited.
m

YAN BOBN'S MACHINE

All Kinds of light and heary

X1CILCTERY MADE k BEPAISED.

WAU Wei Guaranttet.-- m,

256 EABSEY 8T1EET. - 0MAIA.
sejxau r

JOHN H. GBEEN, :

STATE MILL&tW
DEALER IH T

GKAUf, FLOCK AST) TEED,
JJID

COMMISSION MERCHANT,

DEWEY

:i i

marldtf

STONE,

KM

Furniture Dealers
Nos. 187, 189 and 191 Fainham Street.

X.A.. 0NTE3

MILTON ROGERS,

Wholesale Stoves
TUTWAHE and raTOTHRS' STOCK.

SOLE WESTERN AGENCYFOR

STEWAET'S COOKING and HEATING STOVES,

THE "FEABLESS," COOKING STOVES,
Ah.

CELBBRATBD
CHARTER OAK COOKING-- STOVES.

Allor Wklcfc Will bo Sold at Manufacturers Prices, With Frel?ht dded.

ap2tf Send. Xorr XxJLoo Ift.
J. A. THORTJP,

NEBRASKA SHIFT MANUFASTOBT

169 iiyllflii 159

FARNHAM ST., 9ufflft FARNHAM ST.,

OMAHA, jgLJW NEBRASKA.

SHIRTS AND GENTS' luRNISHING GOODS, &C, &C.

CS-Sbl- rts offtll kinds made to order. Satlsfation guarranleed.- -
sprlljleoJ

F:riOTJE2, --feed & ceIj
Maaaractared with Great Care from the Best Grain.

General .Depot, Ccr. 14tli & Dodge Sts,
may y.

W. 5. RXCH&JUDSOXr.

PITCH, FELT AND GRAVEL ROOFER.
Aid Ma au&ctorer of Dry aaJ Saturated Hoonag and Sheathing FIt.

ALSO DEALERS IN

Roofing, Fitch, Coal, Tar, Eto, Etc.
TsOOIHainanypait of Nebraska oradjOioingStttes. Office opposUelths Gas Works, on

it 12thi tree. Addrees P. O.Bor 4SZ.

WHOLESALE CANDIES
I am now manufacturing all rarieties ofcandies

and will pell at

EASTEBN ZPIE&ICIES
Dealers 1h this SUte ecd not want to go Eist CANDIES.

Atrial Is solicited.

Jouclaa Ooxr. XStlx.
mchlttt

B. & JJ WILBUR,

Books and Stationery,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

Tourteontli Stre& Omaka Hob

GENERAL AGENTS FOB ALL SCHOOL BOOKS
arS-lm- y

OF

Old

of
1858. S

jr.
ssss

M.
jr ' Si yS. -

1

,.

op stain.) Hehrasta.
sad on hand or Bd to

attention paid to Bjfjlr
lac

V
K, .!,

- '

asssssssssssssB
ssssssssssssssF sW

sssssssssssssssBl Mm

v

;

f i

-

'

I

ELAH CLARK.

&

Omalii

JAS. M.
WHOLESALE DEALER IS

133 und ISO Faraham

H. C TTALKEB,
MASCFACTUBiy AHV DEALER IS

510 13th St. Between Farnham and Doaglas

apCrl

OMAHA, -

The largest and bs.t hot J Chicago
tsd San Franeteo.

C xplmber 30th, 1871.
s30 U GEO. THRALL. Proprietor.

moj bxkb. urns sxxo

BYRON & CO.
Tb.OUst FjUhllstw.

Real
OT SEBRA8XA--

Eses ccsplst. Abstract of Title to sir.Resl
ad DomUs

0. F. GOODMAN,

WHOLESALE DROSGIST,
Jkoid. Dealer In

OILS AND

LVPOBTKS A5D JOBBEB FOBEIOX JWD DOMESTIC

WINES LIQUORS
and Cigars,

No. 142 FAENHAM STREET, OMAHA, NEB.
KeHtHeky "Whiskies a Special!?.

sWACENT FOP. THE ELDOKADO WISE COJIPASY, CALIFOICJIA.-- W

july2iy Forler's Alo, Jollot. 111.

Established
aiMFSOirj

VTrassss
T Ztzlgsssssssssv f

T yFvV

CARRIAGE IIIMUFCTORT

588540 FMrteostk Street,

(Otaca Omata, OajrUfts
Baggies

N.BFarUcular

MlVsimk- a-

UNDEBT ER

Mills.

MTITTIE,

Clarified Glider.
Street.

BOOTS fc SHOES

GRAND CENTRAL
HOTBXi'

IEBCA3KA

between

Opened

i.

REED

Estate Agency

Bttatala&ssjka coaatr.

PAINTS, WINDOW GLASS,

Omaha. Nebraska. jemf.

and
Tobaccos

VIvV

MAX MEYER 4 BROTHER, OMAHA, NEBRASKA

C n laBsssssssiBsssssssssssssassat Wt

?tttcap TARICSI TBXZ SOMES
OhUmLtmoI tk

Union Pacific Railroad
A La' Grant of 12,000,000 Aamrf th. btrt PA1MTIQ OiTllBlAr, Land, of America

1,000,000 ACKRJ K SEBBASIA K TBE WLEAT PLA1TE TAL1E1

THE GABDEIOPTIB WEST I0W P0 8ALB

aSgsSSSl,SSRaSi;agrowing and

FIVE and TES YEARS' credit glren with Interest at SIX FEE CEST

a)L0HET3aaa AOTUALSETTJlEB8oaaliijoaT TaarV Crsdlt. Lsl th

arlo to all 01EDIT POlOTTaBKia.

A Deduction TES PER CEST. FOR CASH.

FREE HOMESTEADS FOB ACTUAL SETTLERS.

ind tlio Best . Locations for Colonies!

Soldiers Entitled to a Homestead ci
louFree torn to

. m-rr-tntl Psmohlet. with

Acres.

$ O
mtlM '"" eTtrTWhW- - llndmmlsriony&. g:"to.-Jm-g?s;h- .

A. B. HUBE&lfANN fc CO.,

WATCHMAKERS, OF JEWELRY
S. E. Cor. 13th. & Douglas Sts.

WATCHES & CLOCKS.
JEWELRY AND PLATED-WAR- E,

AT WHOLESALE OK RETAIL.

Bcalers Can Save TIME and FBEIGHT bj
Ordering of Us.

ENGBAVING BONE FBEE OF CBABGE !

--ALL liOODS WARRANTED
ian31-t- f

J. Caoxr.au.S.C.AM,
S. C. ABBOTT & CO.,

Booksellers 1 Stationers
DBALBR3 IB

W-AX- I. 7AFZE3, DXCOXLA.TXOHS,

VTTISTJDO'W SHADES,
No. 188 Farnluuii Street. Omaha, Neb'

PaWIakers Ageate for ScfcQwl Boeka aged 1b .Vehrafika.

GEO. A. HOAGLAND,

Wholesale Lumber
OFFICE ASD TARD

COR. OF DOUGLAS AND 6THST., U. P. B. R. TRACK.

OMAHA - - " ILnTIEIB,
anilti" WM. M. FOSTER.

"Wholesale Lumber,
WINDOWS, DOORS, BLINDS, MOULDINGS, fcC.

Plaster Paris, Bair, Bry and Tarred Felt.

Sole Agents for Bear CreekLlaieajidLoaUTlUeCo-iea- tJ

OFFICE ASD TARL: IOMATTA - TCRB
On V. P. Trsck, bet Farnham and Doujlaa Sta. J rx,

aprttf

WHOLESALE

COAL OIL AND
nwiAHA -

FAIRLIE

KL.ANKST

PRICES
fltreot.

aWB.

Far Cemeteries

SfTJSU

ner of
new maps, pnWshed In Enjllsb. Gman, Swol

TO BE AS REPRESENTED.

HEAD LIGHT OIL
NEBRASK;

AND EXrRE&3.- -

insylU

K

Ckutk Gnmit am PabUc

OMAHA

N. I. D.

&

BOOK MANUFACTURERS.
Stationers, Engravers and Printers.

MascMc, Odd Fellows and Knights of Pythias

uisriPOEMS,,, --rrrro ormwa ETC.. AT

28BI)ouslAa
fUCKBEE.
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Hth Street UU rarnham and IUmex -

f. -..

uvk-i- ' ii m,n ..i n i.,w
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MONELL,

3VCv:

--3

Park,
-

SOLOMON,

DPAIZSTTS

BLANK

ARTHtTB


